Plant a Seed, Watch it Grow

January        February        March        April        May!!

Get Ready for the 2020 Camp Christian Summer Camps & Conferences NOW!!

This option is designed to help those who would like to make payments to reduce the burden of making a lump sum registration.

To make payments through the online registration page (http://ccinoh.org/events.aspx):

- Select the Camp or Conference the child/youth/young adult is planning on attending.
- Next to the “Making Payments” option select the number of Campers you are making a payment for. Note, they must all be going to the same camp or conference to select more than one here.
- In the “Partial Payment” box put the total amount of the payment you will be making that day.
- After clicking “Continue my registration” you will fill out the online registration as normal. BE SURE that the amount that is shown in RED is the correct amount that you are wanting to pay that day.
- Once completed, that payment will be applied to the Camper’s registration fees.
- You can make these payments in whatever amount you like, and as often as you would like between now and the start of Camp. To receive the “Early Bird” rate however, you must be paid in full by May 1, 2020. Otherwise the total due will increase to the next rate amount.
- If you have not fully paid by April 27, you will receive a reminder about the May 1 early rate deadline.
- If you need to change which Camp or Conference the Camper is attending, just alert us to the change.

- For Check payments mailed to Camp Christian, please fill out the hard copy form and mail it in with your first payment.

- Details about each Camp/Conference, including dates and fees can be found on the registration forms.

If you have any questions, or need more information, please contact us at ccio@ccinoh.org.
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If you are making payments via Check, you must fill in the below form and mail it in with your first payment.

Make checks payable to Christian Church in Ohio, and mail to 10335 Maple Dell Rd., Marysville, Ohio 43040

Name of Camper(s) _____________________________________________________________

Address of Camper(s) ___________________________________________________________

Please use a second page if more room is needed.

YOUR Name __________________________________________________________________

YOUR Email __________________________________________________________________

YOUR Phone # ____________________________ YOUR Cell #___________________________

I am (Check the one that applies)

_____ A parent/guardian paying for one or more camper
_____ A relative or family friend paying for one or more camper
_____ A church paying for one or more camper
_____ An individual paying for myself

I am signing up to pay for (list number of campers next to whichever apply)

_____ Grandparents Camp             _____ Ribbit Camp

_____ Otter Camp                    _____ Advance Conference

_____ Chi Rho Emmaus               _____ Chi Rho Corinth         _____ Chi Rho Damascus

_____ CYF Conference #1           _____ CYF Conference #2           _____ CYF Conference #3

If you need to change which Camp or Conference the Camper is attending, just alert us to the change.

(If Applicable) My Church will be paying $_________________ towards the registration fee.

Church Name & City ____________________________________________________________

First Payment Date:_______________ Amount of payment enclosed - $______________

You can make these payments in whatever amount you like, and as often as you would like between now and the start of Camp. To receive the “Early Bird” rate however, you must be paid in full by May 1st, 2020. Otherwise the total due will increase to the next rate amount. Registration forms attached to a payment plan must be in by May 1st as well.

Anyone who cancels (for reasons other than a family or medical emergency) and would like a refund will receive that refund minus $30.00 of their total amount paid per our refund policy.

If you have any questions, or need more information, please contact us at ccio@ccinoh.org.